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I?EFGnOF\rWCE COMP+aRISON OF TWO DEEP INDUCmS AS SEPARATE 
By William K. Ritter, Ambrose Ginsburg 
and Williasl L, Beede 
Two deep inducers wore tested as separate components and in 
conbination with an bpeller as a part of an investigation to cor- 
relate design requirements of inducers and izpellers. The inducers 
were designed to inpart solid-body, or wheel, rotation to the 
entering air at constant angular acceleration along the axial depth, 
The axial depths were 3,00 h c h ~ s  and 2.12 inches. The design load 
coefficients were 0.24 cubic foot per rovolutiun for the 3.00-inch 
inducer and 0.35 cubic foot per revol~tion for the 2.12-inch 
inducer. The impeller had straight mdial blades and a ratio of 
discharge to inlet areas of 0.715 with uniform change of area along 
the passage. The inlet diameters of the 24-blade -impeller and 
inducers were 8 inches and the impeller diameter was 12 inches. 
Both the inducers, when tested as se9arats components at a 
speed corresponding to an impeller tip speed of 1000 feet per second, 
had a peak adiabatic efficiency of approximately 82 percent. The 
peak efficiency in each case occurred very near tho design load 
coefficient. The tangential velocity distribution at the discharge 
from the 3.00-inch inducer approached solid-3ody rotation nore 
closely than that of the 2.12-inch inducer. 
The efficiency curves for the two inducer-impeller cdinations 
at a tip speed of 800 feet per second were practically the same; each 
was flat with a peak efficiency at tile impeller discharge of 88 per- 
cent. At tip spcedci of 1000 and 1200 feet per second the 2.12-inch 
inducer-impeller combination operated in a higher load-coefficient 
range and reached a higher efficiency than the 3.00-inch inducer- 
impeller combination. The relation between efficiency of the inducer 
and efficiency of the inducer-inpeller writ is indefinite; however, 
a comparison indicates that the flow capacity of the inducer as a 
separate component is reflected. in the flow capacity of the inducer- 
impeller unit. 
INTRODUCTION 
The performance of a centrifugal supercharger is dependent upon 
the effectiveness with which each component part functions and by 
the degree of matching of characteristics of the components. The 
inducer, the component that imparts angular velocity of the .impeller 
to the entering air, is one of the inportant centrifugal-supercharger 
components, 
As part of a program to investigate the requirements and the 
design criterions of inkucers and the relations between inducers and 
impellers, a family of single-stage deep inducer8 was designed and 
constructeil for tests as separate componento and in combination with 
Impellers. Three inducers of this fmily of design were tested as 
separate supercharger con~onents and the results are reported in 
reference 1, The present report covers the results of tests, made 
at the NACA Cf eveland laboratory, of tvo more of this family of con- 
stant angular-acceleration inducers as separate components and in 
combination with an impeller. The inducers as separate components 
were rated on adiabatic efficienpy and oa their ability to impart 
angular velocity to the air; the performance of each in combination 
with the sme impeller was obtainea. 
Inducera, - The inducers were single-stage deep inducers 
designed to impart solid-body, or wheel, rotation to the entering 
air at constant angular acceleration along the axial depth, The 
design of this type of inducer is described, in reference 1. Boti? 
of the inducers used in these tests had 24 blades, a constant 
outside diameter of 8 inches, and a constant hub diameter of 
3 inches. One inducer had an axial depth of 3.00 inches and a 
design load coefficient of 0.24 cubic foot per revolution. The 
other inducer had the same blade curvature but an axial depth of 
2.12 inches, making the design load coefficient 0.55 c~ibic foot 
per revolution. 
Comparative design data for the two inducers, at a tip speed 
of 1000 feet per second of the impeller with which they were com- 
bined are : 
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I Design conditions f 
Axial !Blade 1 Load i L i f t  IAccelerat ion 
depth !entrance f coefficient coefficient of a i r  
(in. ) ledge I (CU ft/rev- / (m d i m .  ) I (radians/sec2) 
The inducers used f o r  t e s t ing  as separate components were 
a l~minua  castings and those used fo r  the t e s t s  with the  impeller 
were machined. from an EtlminM1 forging. The inaucers used f o r  the 
two types of t e s t  were the  sane except f o r  s l igh t  dimensional in%- 
curacies of the castings. The 2.12-inch inducer was, in each case, 
obtained by cutting back the entrance of the  3.00-inch in&ucer. 
Inducer-impeller units,  - The inducer-impeller uni ts  consisted 
of each inducer assembled i n  t u r n  with the sane radial-bladed 
impeller. 
The impeller was 12 inches i n  diameter with asn 8-inch i n l e t  
d i m e t e r  and a 3-inch hub, The 24-blace impeller was  modeled, i n  
rear-shroud profi le ,  a f t e r  an exis t ing impeller of good perform- 
ance character is t ics  and the passage area w a s  nade t o  converge, by 
select ion of front-shroud profile,  a t  a constant r a t e  along the  
mean-flow path so tha t  the r a t i o  of discharge passago area t o  
Impallor-inlet passago area was 0.715. The inducer-impeller unit  
with the 3.00-inch and with tho 2.12-inch inducers is shown i n  
f igure 1, 
Test setup, - The inducers were tes ted  a s  sepamte components 
in  the inducer t e s t  r i g  described i n  reference 1. The inducer- 
impeller uni ts  were tes ted  with a vaneless d i f fuser  i n  a variable- 
comyonent supercharger t e s t  r i g ,  (See f i g ,  2. ) The vansless dif-  
fuser  was 34 inches i n  d i m e t e r  and was similar i n  d e s i s  t o  
diffusers  tha t  i n  previous t e s t s  had sho~m good pressure conversion 
over a wide range of operating con0itions. The variablecomponent 
supercharger t e s t  r i g  was the  same a s  described i n  reference 2 
except that a f la t -p la te  f ront  collector cover was used f o r  sim- 
p l i f i ca t ion  of instrument instal la t ion.  The t e s t  r i g  was driven 
by a 1000-horsepower a i r c ra f t  engine i n  conjunction with a speed- 
increasing gear. 
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Instrumentation, - Instrumentation f o r  the t e s t s  of the  inducers 
as separate conpone;;ts is described in  reference 1. Temperature and 
presswe measurements f o r  the va~iable-component supercharger were 
rizade according t o  the standards i n  references 2 and 3 wherever 
applicable. Location of the measuring s tat ions a r e  shown i n  f ig-  
ure 3. A l l  a i r  temperatures were measured with iron-constantan 
thermocouples and a direct-rearling potentiometer, Each themnocouple 
and the potent imeter  were calibrated in the  ins t a l l a t ion  against a 
Bureau of Standards thermocouple, Total-pressure measurements i n  
the  i n l e t  and out let  ducts were obtained with s t e e l  total-pressure 
tubes of 0.093-inch o ~ ~ t s i d e  i m e t e r  and 0.067-inch bore. S t a t i c  
wall taps of 0.020-inch bore were a l so  uses i n  the  i n l e t  and out le t  
ducts, 
A direct ional  to ta l -  anit e tat ic-pressl ie  survey tube of 3/16-itch outside diameter of the  type described i n  reference 4 w a s  
used fo r  taking surveys of totstl and s t a t i c  pressure across the  
d i f fuser  passage at a rad ia l  posit ion of 3/8 inch from the  impeller 
t i p  (fig.  2 ) .  S t a t i c  taps of 0.020-inch boro were used i n  
both the front  ayld the rear  diffuser w a l l s  a t  a r ad ia l  posit ion of 
3/8 inch from the impeller t i p ,  
Air-flow m d  pressure regulation was provided by t h r o t t l e  
valves of the  but te r f ly  type i n  both the  i n l e t  and the discharge 
ducts. A large o r i f i ce  tank with a thin-plate o r i f i ce  at  the 
entrance t o  measurc the quantity qf air flow (reference 5)  was 
attached t o  the i n l e t  duct. 
The desired constant speed was minta ined  with a speed s t r i p  
and. a stroboscopic l i g h t  operated on 60-cycle current, A n  e lec t r i c  
counter and a stop watch wero used t o  chock tho speed. 
TESTS 
Both inducers were tes ted  a s  separate components at  the speed 
corresponding t o  a t i p  speed of 1000 f e e t  per second of the impeller, 
according t o  the procedure given i n  reference 1. Tests of the 
inducer-impeller uni t s  were conducted according t o  the procedure 
given i n  references 2 and 3. For each constant t i p  speed the volume 
flow was varied in a number of s teps fron wide-open t h r o t t l e  t o  
pulsation. No t e s t s  were made i n  or Below the  p ~ ~ l s a t i o n  range 
because it was desired t o  explore as widely a s  possible the  operating 
range f ree  of pulsation before subjecting the  iducer-impeller uni t  
t o  possible mechanical fa i lure .  A constant out le t  t o t a l  pressure of 
10 inches of mercury above atmospheric pressure was maintained fo r  
a l l  thro t  t l e  sett ings,  except at wide-open t h r o t t l e ,  
Tests of the 3.00-inch inducer-impeller v n i t  were made a t  
impeller t i p  spee6s of 800, 1000, and 1200 fee t  per second with 
the  directional survey tube ins ta l led  i n  the diffuser  passage. The 
t e s t s  were being repeated without the survey tube when the  p a r t i a l  
f a i lu re  of an inducer blade occurred, and only the  t e s t  a t  1000 fee t  
per second was completed. 
The 2.12-inch inducer-im2eller uni t  was tes ted  without the  
swve2- tube instal led a t  inpel ler  t i p  speed8 of 700, 800, 900, 1000, 
and.1200 fee t  per second, Tests a t  higher speeds were prevented by 
f a i l u r e  of the impeller shaft. 
IESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Inducers a s  Separate Components 
The 3.00-inch inducer. - The tangential  discharge veloci t ies  
produced by the 3.00-inch inducer a re  shown i n  f igure 4 f o r  an 
impeller t i p  speed of 1000 fee t  per second. The load coef2icien-b 
a.nd the blade angle of a t tack a is shown f o r  each t e s t  
cond.ition; the tangential  velocity required fo r  wheel ro ta t ion  is  
represented by 8 so l id  l ine ,  The inducer produced tangential  
veloci t ies  approaching those of wlleel rota-tion as  design flow con- 
d i t ions  were approached. Velocities def ini te ly lower than those 
required f o r  wheel rotat ion were evident near the wall. This char- 
a c t e r i s t i c  was comon t o  all. the inducers of the constant angular- 
acceleration family (reference 1). 
Xxcess temperature r i s e ,  adiabatic efficiency, and s l i p  fac tor  
a t  an i m ~ e l l e r  t i p  speed of 1000 fee t  per second, computed. according 
t o  procedure given i n  reference 1, are sk.o%m i n  f igure 5, A maximum 
adiabatic efficiency of approximately 82 percent was reached a t  a 
load coefficient of 0.25. The s l i p  factor ,  which was below1,O a t  
high flows and above 1.0 fo r  1011 flows, is s imilar  t o  tha t  of the  
2-inch, 24-blade inducer described i n  reference 1, 
The 2.12-inch inducer, - A tangential-velocity p lo t  f o r  an 
b p e l l e r  t i p  speed of 1000 f e e t  per second is shown i n  figure 6 f o r  
the  2.12-inci; illducer. The veloci t ies  near the design flow did not 
approach wheel rotet ion so closely as  those of the  3.00-inch inducer 
because of an increased departure from. wheel ro ta t ion  near the wall, 
A s  shorn i n  figure 7, a peak adiabatic efficiency of approxi- 
mately 02 percent was reached a t  a load coefficient of 0,33, A 
s l i p  factor- of 0.97 was reached a t  the corresponding flow and 
increased t o  0.99 a t  a load coefficient of 0.23. 
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For both the 3.00-inch and the 2.12-inch inducers peak effi- 
ciency occurred very near their respective design load coefficients, 
Inducer-h~eller Units 
Over-all performance of inducer-ixpeller units. - The over- 
all adiabatic efficiencies for the 2.12-inch irrducer-impeller unit 
at impeller tip speeds of 800, 1000, and 1200 feet per second and 
for the 3.00-inch inducer-impeller unit at an impeller tip speed 
of 1000 feet per second are shorn in figure 8. At a tip speed of 
1000 feet per second the presence of the survey tube caused a drop 
of 4 to 20 points in adiabatic efficiency of the unit with the 
3.00-inch ind~cer. It is therefore apparent that the over-all 
results with the survey tube in place are of no value in defining 
the characteristics of the inducer-impeller combinations and are 
not shorn except for the condition for which data were obtained 
both with and without the survey tube in place, A diffuser lamp- 
black pattern (fig. 9) sliowa the disturbed flow in the diffuser 
channel caused by the survey tube at peak efficiency and at a tip 
speed of 800 feet per second, 
Performance computed at the impeller discharge. - The perform- 
ance characteristics of the 3.00-inch and the 2.12-inch inducer- 
impeller com3inations were compared on the basis of efficiency 
computed at the impeller discharge. The ratings computed from 
measurements in the discharge duct do not furnish proper corngarison 
beczwe most of the tests with the 3.00-inch inducer-impeller unit 
were made with the survey tube in place, The comparative perform- 
ance of the 3.00-inch in&ucer unit and the 2,12-inch inducer unit, 
based on impeller-discharge ratings, was computed from arithmetic 
averages of total-pressure surveys for the unit with the 3.00-inch 
inducer and static wall-tap pressure measurements for the unit with 
the 2.12-incn inducer. Static pressures could not be used for the 
3.00-inch inducer-impeller unit because the static wall taps were 
located in the wake of the survey tube, (see fig. 9.) Inasmuch as 
tests of the 3.00-inch inducer-impeller unit both with and without 
the survey tube were nade at a tip speed of 1000 feet per second, 
this test served as a correlation for the performance compmison. 
The correlation is shown in figure 10 and the comparative perfom- 
ance in figure 11. 
The total pressure at a point in the diffuser 0,375 inch from 
the impeller discharge (6,375-in. radius) may be determined from 
the computed dynamic presswe asld the measured static presswe, 
The calculations are made on the assumptions tha% there is no change 
in total temperature of the air from the i;npeller tip through the 
insulated s~stern to the measuring station in the discharge duct, 
that the friction loss in the short flow length is negligible, and 
that the velocity profile is uniform across the diffuser passage. 
The velocity and the density of the air ma;; be found from the 
measured static pressure, the continuity of flow, and the foregoing 
stated assmptions. 
Comparison of the efficiencies of tke 3,OO-inch inducer-impeller 
and the 2.12-inch inducer-impel.ler units (fig, 11) shows that at a 
tip speed of 800 feet per second the adiabatic-efficiency values 
were practically the same; each was flat with a peak efficiency of 
88 percent. At tip speeds of 1000 and 1200 feet per second the 
2.12-inch inducer-impeller unit operates in a higher load-coefficient 
range and maintains a higher adiabatic efficiency. The maximum 
load-coefficient d.ifference between the twa at the higher tip speeds 
reflects the change in inducer design load coefficient. 
Conparison of Inducer Performance as a Separate 
and as an Integral Component 
Figure 12 shows the efficiency of the 3.00-inch and 2.12-inch 
inducers as separate compone~ts, of the ind11ce~-impeller units, and 
of the complete installation of iqduccr-'l'mpcller ~mit and diffuser 
in the variable-component supercharger at a tip speed of 1000 feet 
per second. 
The 3.00-inch inducer, which had discharge characteristics 
more nearly approaching solid-body rotation, had approximately the 
sane peak adiabatic efficiency as a separate component as the 
2.12-inch inducer. The peak adiabatic efficiency in each case 
occurred near the design load coefficient, The maximm efficiency 
of the inducer-imyeller uni-ith the 2.12-inch illaucer was 
87.2 percent and with the 3.00-inch inducer was 82.8 percent; both 
peak efficiencies were near the load coefficients for peak effi- 
ciencies of the inducers as separate com~onents. In the over-all 
rating of the units wlth the diffuser in the variable component 
supercharger, however, the unit with the 3.00-inch induccr had an 
efficiency of about 1 point higher than the  it with the 2.12-inch 
inducer. fllthough the higher flow na$ have an influence on other 
variables, it is probable that the better rotationel characteristics 
obtained with the 3.00-inch inducer would pro&ace a more uniform 
flow in the impeller and result in lower mixing losses in tho 
diffuser. 
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The re la t ion  between efficiency of the  inducer and efficiency 
of the inducer-impeller unit is  indefinite;  however, a comparison 
indicates tha t  the flow capacity of the inducer a s  a separate com- 
ponent is  reflected in the flow capacity of the inducer-impeller 
unit .  
COECLUSION 
The flow capacity of an inducer a s  a separate component is 
reflected. i n  the flow capacity of an inducer-impeller unit. 
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F i  ure 4. - Tangential discharge veloci t ies for !.oo-~ nch, 24-blade, roundedadge inducer a t  
impeller t i p  speed bf 1000 feet per second. 
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Fi ure 6. - Tangential discharge velocities for 
5.124 nch .24-blade, rounded-edge Induur  a t  
Impeller r w d  ot 1000 feet per second. 
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Figure 8. - Corparison of adiabatic efficienc~es as determined in the discharge duct. 
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Figate  9. - Lakpbleek f l o w  p a t t e r n  o h o w l ~ g  d i s t u r b a n c e  of 
f l o w  Qw d i f f u s e r  c h a n n e l  r e s ~ l t i n g  from s u r v e y  t u b e  a t  
8 m p e 1 % e r  d B s e h a r g e o  impeller t ! p  s p e e d ,  800 f e e t  per 
second; load caefficisnt, Q,26, 
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i n d u c e r - i m p e - l  l e r  u n i t  a s  d e t e r m i n e d  f r o m  m e a s u r e d  s t a t i c  a n d  
t o t a l  p r e s s u r e s  a t  t h e  i m p e l l e r  d i s c h a r g e  a t  an i m p e l l e r  t i p  
s p e e d  o f  1000 f e e t  p e r  s e c o n d .  
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